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By Robin Stevenson

Orca Book Publishers. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, In the Woods,
Robin Stevenson, It's a bundle of blankets. I pull back the top layer cautiously, and there it is. Not a
raccoon or a cougar or anything that belongs in the woods. It's a baby. When Cameron rescues a
baby abandoned in the woods, everyone says it is a miracle. A stroke of luck that he just happened
to be there, riding his bike along that trail, and heard the baby's cry. But Cameron has a secret: It
wasn't just luck. He was there because his twin sister Katie begged him to go. Did Katie know about
the baby? Is she covering for someone? At first Cameron just wants some answers but once he
knows the truth he has to decide what to do with it. Robin Stevenson is the author of Big Guy, Out of
Order, Dead in the Water and other titles. Robin lives in Victoria, British Columbia.
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The very best pdf i at any time read through. This is for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You wont sense monotony at
whenever you want of your own time (that's what catalogs are for concerning when you request me).
-- Fa bia n K uhlm a n II--  Fa bia n K uhlm a n II

Thorough guideline! Its this type of good read. It is really simplistic but shocks from the 50 percent from the publication. It is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Sa llie Wieg a nd-- Sa llie Wieg a nd
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